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Global Hindu Award 2022 

 

In November 2022, Rajiv Malhotra, the 

founder and Director of Infinity foundation 

was awarded the Global Hindu Award 2022 

by the Canadian Hindu Chamber of 

Commerce. He was recognized for his 

immense contribution to the area of Indian 

civilization studies and for disseminating 

and popularizing the Indian point of view.  

Video. 

Ex-Foreign Secretary Kanwal Sibal 
shares his thoughts on BI 2.0 

 

Foreign Secretary Kanwal Sibal (retired) 

explains how Indian civilization and social 

systems have been under attack for the 

past many years. There is a denigration of 

Indian democracy, and condemnation of 

lack of religious freedom in India and 

various other attacks including by foreign 

media houses. 

He explains how foreign ideologies like 

post-modernism and Wokeism are using 

institutional mechanism to enter India and 

infiltrating the various organs of the Indian 

state and judiciary. He praises the book 

Snakes in the Ganga for delineating the 

entire process of how these new ‘Breaking 

India’ forces operate in India by exploiting 

various social fault-lines. Video. 

Lecture by M R Venkatesh on Snakes in 
the Ganga 

 

Dr. M.R. Venkatesh, a Chartered 

Accountant, advocate, prolific writer, and 

author of many best-selling books shares 

his thoughts and keen insights on the book, 

'Snakes in the Ganga.' He stressed the 

importance of the book and called it an 

eye-opener. For the first time, he says, 

Indians were realizing that Harvard was not 

a Vishwa-guru as commonly, but rather an 

ideological cousin of the Al-Qaeda, 

spreading a poisonous ideology. He 

discusses how the new Woke movement is 

impacting India negatively and praised the 

https://infinityfoundation.com/donate/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8X54koLfloo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w_XEFB213rM
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book for helping identify Breaking India 

forces. Video.  

National Security and Telecom Leaders 
with Rajiv Malhotra 

 

In this important video, India’s senior 

telecom and national security experts 

evaluated the ideas raised in the two 

books: “Artificial Intelligence & the Future 

of Power” and “Snakes in the Ganga”. The 

participants touched upon a large number 

of issues ranging from national security, to 

the importance of AI, the increase of 

databases for surveillance and control, 

politics and the excesses of liberal arts.  

Video. 

Discussion with Nayana Bhandari 

 

Dr. Nayna Bhandari, an Associate of Indus 

University, interviewed Rajiv Malhotra, on 

Snakes in the Ganga. In this informative 

discussion, they covered important topics 

related to Wokeism, its theoretical 

foundation, intersectionality, fat studies, 

and the difference between equality and 

equity. He also discusses how Wokeism is 

against Hinduism and why Indian ‘castes’ 

are being blamed for American racism and 

other issues. Video. 

Discussion with Radhika Bhandari 

 

Radhika Bhandari from Indus University 

questioned Rajiv Malhotra on different 

aspects of Snakes in the Ganga. In this 

engaging discussion, they covered a wide 

range of topics like Harvard as Vishwa-

guru, wokeism, meritocracy, attack on IIT, 

casteism and cancel culture. Video. 

Other Videos 

• Tejasvi Surya (MP), R Jaggi (Journalist) & R. 

Vaidyanathan (Prof of Management) on 

Snakes in the Ganga 

• Harvard Professor Francis Clooney 

supports Snakes in the Ganga 

Podcasts on Kurukshetra Channel 

• National Security and Telecom Leaders 

with Rajiv Malhotra  

• Tejasvi Surya (MP), R Jaggi(Journalist) & R. 

Vaidyanathan(Prof of Management) on 

Snakes in the Ganga  

• Tutorial for youth on fundamental 

concepts. Marxism, Woke, Critical Race 

Theory, Cancel Culture.  

• Foreign Secretary Kanwal Sibal's (ret'd) 

personal experience of Breaking India 2.0 

forces globally.  

https://infinityfoundation.com/donate/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MXTQKscYAtY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1hjLwnPdBwY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bd0tL575kVs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pmnlTbsVwZA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J0n6UXxW9CI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J0n6UXxW9CI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J0n6UXxW9CI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6oE2JS-qR50
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6oE2JS-qR50
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1uy5tndwgjFAVJAZmmVvGp
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1uy5tndwgjFAVJAZmmVvGp
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1uy5tndwgjFAVJAZmmVvGp
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5SNl5MlU7iyFTvtfYxcFaW
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5SNl5MlU7iyFTvtfYxcFaW
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5SNl5MlU7iyFTvtfYxcFaW
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5SNl5MlU7iyFTvtfYxcFaW
https://open.spotify.com/episode/50YjHpnq1FGeCq1WmcxIj3
https://open.spotify.com/episode/50YjHpnq1FGeCq1WmcxIj3
https://open.spotify.com/episode/50YjHpnq1FGeCq1WmcxIj3
https://open.spotify.com/episode/50YjHpnq1FGeCq1WmcxIj3
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3q0tT5ZZniuhJOBi8Rm3Cu
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3q0tT5ZZniuhJOBi8Rm3Cu
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3q0tT5ZZniuhJOBi8Rm3Cu
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3q0tT5ZZniuhJOBi8Rm3Cu
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3Orb9AkOOZOQRBG34O2dul
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• Harvard certified snakes everywhere! MR. 

Venkatesh  

• Breaking India & Indian Elites- By Francois 

Gautier | Snakes in the Ganga  

Projects supported by your donations 

1. Stipends for top scholars 

2. Book printing 

3. Research Assistants for new books 

4. Conferences with high impact 

5. Video production for the mainstream 

6. Translations/transcriptions of our 

articles & videos into Indian languages 

7. Hindi dubbing of videos 

8. General fund for institutional 

expenses. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To donate, please visit: 

https://infinityfoundation.com/donate/ 

You may contact us in any one of the 

following ways: 

Twitter: @infinitymessage 

Facebook: RajivMalhotra.Official 

Egroup: infinityfoundationsatsang 

Email: Infinty.Foundation.India@gmail.com 

Instagram: @InfinityFoundation.Official 

You will be among the first to know about 

new uploads, the completion of new 

regional language subtitles and stay 

connected with all the other important 

work that Infinity Foundation is doing! 

https://infinityfoundation.com/donate/
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3Orb9AkOOZOQRBG34O2dul
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3Orb9AkOOZOQRBG34O2dul
https://open.spotify.com/episode/6eYPU8PyKMxJKbBWvGbpKJ
https://open.spotify.com/episode/6eYPU8PyKMxJKbBWvGbpKJ
https://open.spotify.com/episode/6eYPU8PyKMxJKbBWvGbpKJ
https://infinityfoundation.com/donate/
https://twitter.com/infinitymessage
https://www.facebook.com/RajivMalhotra.Official
https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/infinityfoundationsatsang
mailto:Infinty.Foundation.India@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/infinityfoundation.official/
https://infinityfoundation.com/donate/

